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ABSTRACT The aim of the present study was to evaluate the association and impact of occupational
exposure and diseases of the shoulder and neck. Prevalence rates, odds ratios, aetiological fractions,
and their confidence intervals were computed for pooled and non-pooled data of previous published
reports. By comparison with office workers and farmers, dentists had an increased odds ratio for
cervical spondylosis (two studies) and for shoulder joint osteoarthrosis. Meat carriers, miners, and
"heavy workers" also had significantly higher rates of cervical spondylosis compared with referents.
Compared with iron foundry workers, civil servants had a significant odds ratio (4-8) of cervical disc
disease and a 0 79 aetiological fraction. Whether this was due to exposure or healthy worker effect
was not clear. In four occupational groups with high shoulder-neck load an odds ratio of 4 0 was

found for thoracic outlet syndrome with an aetiological fraction of 0 75. Rotator cuff tendinitis in
occupational groups with work at shoulder level (two studies) showed an odds ratio of 11 and an

aetiological fraction of 0 91. Keyboard operators had an odds ratio of 3 0 for tension neck syn-

drome (five studies). Unfortunately, owing to the scanty description of the work task, the exposure

could be analysed only by job title. Examination of published reports shows clearly that certain job
titles are associated with shoulder-neck disorders. High rates and aetiological fractions for rotator
cuff tendinitis and tension neck syndrome suggest that preventive measures could be effective.
Although job descriptions are brief, the associations noted suggest that highly repetitive shoulder
muscle contractions, static contractions, and work at shoulder level are hazardous exposure factors.
In reports of cross sectional studies of occupational shoulder-neck disorders presentation of age,

exposure, and effect distribution may help for future meta-analysis.

In 1977 Hadler stated that the exposure effect
relations of regional musculoskeletal diseases in
industry are almost entirely anecdotal, although
musculoskeletal diseases rank first in cost to worker's
compensation insurance carriers in the United
States.1 2 In recent years evidence of an increasing
problem with job related shoulder-neck disorders has
been reported from Japan and Scandinavia.34 This is
regarded as a consequence of constrained work pos-
tures and repetitive work tasks in industry. An excel-
lent review of occupational cervicobrachial syn-
dromes was published by Waris in 1979, dealing
particularly with definition, aetiology, and patho-
genesis.5 Most epidemiological studies regarding
occupational shoulder-neck disorders, however, are
cross sectional and present only prevalence rates.
Comparisons with referent groups are often made
Accepted 29 September 1986

with no basic epidemiological analysis. The aim of the
present investigation was to evaluate the prevalence
of shoulder-neck diseases in different occupations
presented in previous published studies by calculating
prevalence odds ratios, aetiological fractions, and
their confidence intervals. Furthermore, several
grouped stratified analyses (pooling) was attempted.

Methods

A survey of the Medlars documentation system was
performed for the years between 1966 and 1986
(April); 178 references to occupational shoulder-neck
disorders were obtained. Of these, only 20% con-
tained information of an epidemiological nature.
Additional references earlier than 1966 have been
gathered by studying reference lists. In the present
investigation we have considered only the 21 articles
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Prevalence rates and odds ratios ofshoulder-neck diseases in different occupational groups
Table I Study base characteristics, occupational groupsjob title, sex, age, source-reference number

Occupational group Sex No Mean age Referents Sex No Mean age RefNo

Miners M 84 45* Office workers M 42 45* 6
Manual workers M 45 45* Office workers M 42 45* 6
"Heavy workers": M 657 43* "Light workers": M 466 41 7

Stevedores, slaughterhouse Shop assistants, light
workers, meat packers, con- industrial workers, sedentary
struction workers, foundry workers
workers, metal workers

Miners M 84 51 Office workers M 113 51 8
Carriers M 100 56 8
Dentists M 100 56 8
Cotton workers M 113 57* General population M 115 57 9
Cotton workers F 222 55* General population M 223 55 9
Miners M 74 45* "Other men" M 55 46* 10
Iron foundry workers M 858 44* 11
Dockers M 215 47* Civil servants M 188 39 12
Stenotypists F 100 55 Office workers F 100 57 13
Meat carriers M 54 40 Industrial workers M 100 43 14
Lamp assemblers F 95 21 Teachers and nurses of F 46 27 15

handicapped children
Film rolling workers F 109 25 15
Office workers F 74 25 15
Industrial workers working at M 17 53 Industrial workers working M 34 53 16

or above shoulder level below shoulder level
Assembly line packers F 152 39 Shop assistants F 133 39 17
Light mechanical industrial Ft 93 32

workers, scissors makers (3 men in group) 18
Shipyard welders M 131 39 Office workers M 57 ? 19
Data entry operators Ft 53 30 Office workers F/M 55 28 20

(3 men in group)
Conversational terminal M/F 109 34 Office workers F/M 55 28 20

operators (54 men in group)
Typists Ft 78 34 Office workers F/M 55 28 20

(4 men in group)
Data entry workers F 104 29 Office workers F 57 31 21
Slaughterhouse workers Mt 113 32 22

(31 women in group)
Plate workers M 188 39 Office workers M 57 ? 23
Cash register operators F 37 36 Office workers F 35 31 24
Assembly line workers F 9 29 Office workers F 35 31 24
Assembly line workers M 83 36 Office workers M 27 36 24
Dentists M 119 46* Farmers M 192 46 25
Industrial workers M 287 39 Industrial workers M 287 39 26

*Age estimated from frequency tables.
tSmall number of opposite sex in group.

where the study groups had a diagnosis of shoulder-
neck disorder that included a physical or laboratory
examination (table 1). From each article the preva-
lence rate of the disease has been compared with that
of the referent group given by the author(s). The prev-
alence rates are expressed as the number of cases per
100 in the groups.
The effects of exposure (usually defined by job title)

have been measured by the prevalence odds ratio, the
prevalence odds being the probability of being a case
divided by the probability of not being a case. The
prevalence odds ratio represents an estimate of the
incidence rate ratio if the mean duration of disease is
identical in the exposed and the non-exposed.27 For
the prevalence rate ratios, the 95% confidence inter-
vals were also computed.

If stratified analysis was possible a standardised
odds ratio (SOR) was calculated according to
Miettinen28 and the 95% confidence interval accord-
ing to Greenland.29 These odds ratios were standard-

ised for age or "study", or both, by using the exposed
group as the standard population.27 A test of hetero-
geneity of effect across studies was made using the
method described by Woolfe.30
The impact of the exposure (job title) was estimated

by the aetiological fraction in the exposed
population-that is, the proportion of exposed cases
attributable to exposure. The aetiological fraction
and its confidence interval was estimated by (OR-
1)/OR, where OR is the estimated odds ratio.27 In the
standardised analyses the SOR was substituted for
the OR in the expression for the aetiological fraction.
The confidence limits for the aetiological fraction esti-
mates were computed from the estimated variance of
the natural log of the SOR.3" To analyse data when
zero cells were present, 0-5 was added to each cell.
The diagnostic criteria used for the shoulder-neck

disorders varied in the examined studies. A brief
description of the different diagnostic criteria is out-
lined below.
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CERVICAL SPONDYLOSIS
The diaosis of cervial spondylosis was based on
x ray examintion only. Degenerative change of the
cervical spine, here termed cervical spondylosis, is
characterised by reduced disc height, indicating disc
degeneration, and by proliferation of bone tissue
(spurs or osteophytes). Hult includes osteophytes as a
sign of disc degeneration.7 Lawrence distinguishes
between osteoarthrosis and disc degeneration of the
cvical spine.9 We regard oarthrosis in the cervi-
cal spine as spondylosis. For the early studies of
Schroter severe "ostehondrose und spondylose"
have been analysed as spondylosis according to the
analysis performed by the author.8 13 As the report
on meat carries prested only frequencies of spon-
dylosis for each ceval level we computed the odds
ratio standai to vical level. In summary our
concept ofcervical spondylosis is that ofdegenerative
changes in the cervical spine, radiographically seen as
spurs or a reduction in disc height.

CERVICAL SYNDROME (cervical disc disease)
The diagnosis of cervical syndrome was based on
interview and physical examination. Dockers, civil
servants,'2 and iron foundry workers" had an inter-
view about musculoskeletal pain. When symptoms
were present a simple clinical examination was made
to localie the site and cause ofthe pain.32 Pain had to
be present in the neck, adiating along the distribu-
tion of a spinal root at some time. For assembly line
packers, shop assistants, slaughterhouse workers,
scissors makers, and data entry operators the diag-
nostic criteria were neck pain radiating to one or both
arms and numbness in the hands in addition to lim-
itation of neck movement and radiating pain pro-
voked by test movements.33 Pain in the neck radi-
ating to the arm with a segmental distribution was
our concept of cervical syndrome.

THORACIC OUTLET SYNDROME (TOS)
Cash register opeator, assembly worker, and their
referets wee diagoed as having symptoms ofTOS
if the abduction external rotation test (Roos's test34 )
was poSitive.24 Pofit wer those who experienced
pain, eady fatigue, tingling, or paraesthesias during
the three minute test Tenderness over the brachial
plexus in the sup vicular fossa was also sought.
Whether both symptoms in the test and tenderness of
the lbial plexus or either one was needed for the
classifcation "symptoms ofTO6" is not stated in the
arej.24 For assbly ine packcers, shop asistants,
and sciassors makcers the diostic criteia wer sub-
jective symptoms ofpain radiating in the hand and a
positive Morels sg (tnderness in the supra-
daviular fossa). In ition, drooping shouler or
Adsones test (radial pule imparment or loss on he

Hagberg, Wegman

rotation) had to be present.33 The Criteria used in the
examination of slaughterhouse workers were pain
radiating to hand and a positive Roos's test. In the
study of Silverstein the criteria were paraesthesias
(usually in the ulnar distribution in hand and arm),
positive Adson, hyperabduction or costoclavicular
test, and decrased grip strength. In summary, the
concept of TOS is that of a compression of the neu-
rovascular bundle at the shoulder-thoracal junction.
The criteria differ among researchers as to the type
and number of clinical tests that have to be positive.
We have included in TOS a positive Roos's test as a
single criterion which may be an early and sensitive
indicator even though the specificity of the test is low.

SHOULDER JOINT OSTEOARTHROSIS
This diagnosis was based solely on x ray findings. The
criteria of shoulder joint changes were not presented
in the only article concerned with this disease.25 Our
concept of shoulder joint osteoarthrosis is that of a
reduction in the articular cartilage height and sclero-
sis in the structures of the glenohumeral joint.

ROTATOR CUFF TENDINITIS (supraspinous
tendinitis)
Shipyard welders, plate workers, and male office
workers had the foliowing criteria for supraspinous
tendinitis: localised shoulder pain and tenderness of
the humeral head. Pain with isometric contractions,
limitations of active range of movement, and reduc-
tion of gross power were measured but it is not stated
whether these signs were required for the diagno-
sis. 923 For slaughterhouse workers the diagnostic
criteria were pain in the shoulder region and local
tenderness.22 The criteria for scissors makers, assem-
bly line packers, and data entry operators were local
pain, local tenderness, pain during abduction, and
limited active abduction.33 In the case-referent study
of industrial workers working with the hands at or
above shoulder level the criteria were local pain and
tenderness in addition to pain at isometric abduc-
tion.'6 In summary, rotator cuff tendinitis was
regarded as localised shoulder pain with tenderness
over the humeral head.

TENSION NECK SYNDROME
A constant feeling of fatigue or stiffes, or both, in
the neck plus one more subjective symptom-for
excample, neck pain or hadace in addition to signs
ofat kast two tender spots or palpable hardenings, or
both, plus muscle tightness in neck movements-were
the diagostic criteria of tension neck syndrome for
the Finnish studies of slaughterhouse workers, data
entry operators, assemby line packers, shop assis-
tants, and female office workers.33 For the Swiss data
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Table 2 CervidupdylIs. ac- rtes (mwdmEfVwpr n) greu) adosAuw#fudig ia0ly
ue4iedgemrdtsechinea. cffrwokdsp

(kca_.ti.mduvup &x RIR1 OR 95 CI EF 95 CI RefNo

Mat i M 34 33 34 45-16 0-3 0-74-0-94 14
Desii bl 42 14 5-3 2-7-10 0-31 043-0-90 3
NsMM m 76 Sl 4S5 1-5-13 0-73 034-092 10
Dt1fis m so 31 4-0 20-7-9 0-75 0-5007 25
hfMi M 54 33 1-9 039-2-3 6
Heavywo.m M 55 42 1-P 1-2-2-3 040 0-16-0-57 7
Canim M 23 14 1-8 -393-7 a
mammal uxkm M 42 33 1-2 0-51-2-3 6
MIinn M 13 14 0-91 040-2-18
Co wor () F 31 33 0-75 0-50-1-1 9
CotMo WOrkC.(dicd_p ) F 56 70 0-69 047-1-0 9
CAotohaWu( i ) M 41 53 0-61 0-6-1-0 9
Cottonwoum (dABcd_a_) M 73 83 0-57 0-30-1-1 20

RI =mcuyu,RD =afOc~tiq,R = oddslratio, EF =tiIa1.ioinczpo.dgSwap,95CZ 95% cmae
inte, No = bato-n i -
AWsauM,dodmto

entry operator, "conversational temionl operators,"
tpists, and offi>c worker the medical finding listed
as "tendomyotic pessure pains in shouldes and
neck" was ed as tension neck e20 In
the study of film roiling workers, lmp assemblers,

offic workers, , and nurses of
children by Onishi etat" we used the group who d

shoulder siffnss in addition to tndness threshold
of the upper trapezius muscle up to 1-50kJWca2 as

having tension neck syndome. Siverstein defined
tension neck sde for industrial workers as neck
pain or stifnss, muscle tighss, plpab h

ings, and ten spots.26 Furthemore pa, on

ressted neck laUal flexion rotation was

required In summay our concept of tension neck

syndrome was pain in the shoulder or neckc in addi-
tion to enderness over the dseding part of the
trapeus muscle.

POOLED STUDIES
The exposure in most studies was given only by job
title or by industry.16 For the scssors makers a job
analysis was presented and a dose rspoe alysis
was carrid out'" It was not possble, thrfore, to
group studie for expo othrwis than by the ty
ofjob within each group. The objectiv of

(pooling)studi was to evahlut the totl

effect and impact ofexposure. This was done by stan-

darised analysis controlling for variabls such as agS

and sex when available. A serious imitation for this
analysis was that the referent groups may have had

ntified differnces in exposures. The male and
female cotton wrkers with "osteoarthrosi" and disc

de tion were poold into a group of cotton
workers

Thorack outlt ynrmoc al groups,

where the work tasks wereasmd to contain highly
repetitive ann movements, we pooled into a group
of "epetitive arm movent jobs" T four
pooled ponal groups were bly ie pack-
er, male and feale assembly line worker, and cash

Istepr tor 1724

Rotator cuff is-Two sies wem pooed

into a "sholder lvel job group 19 23 since the
wor had work tasks at or above shoulder levl

These wors cons of shipyard w rs and
plate workes

Tension new* syndome-A poold group-

"kcyboard operators"-was created, costing of
four ponal groups ofVDT operators and typ-

20 21

CERVICAL SPONDYLOSIS
Odds ratios si ntly eing wre found for

Table 3 Aw,Iyisiifpdst

0<_1hmv Efecs SOR 95 Cl EF 95 CIl WN4e

Sljobrkivdjois Roatcrd_fJis 11 2-7-43 091 0630- 19,23
Rqi _liucarua m jobs 1lmcic- 4P 0 1-2-13 0-75 0-13-2 17,24

Kcydbo.lopwatom T_.ucsinln i 3-0 2417 0f67 049-0-79 21k,21
Cotn uik Crica s 04 0-51--4 9

MiR. EF.95 CI,RafNo wetabel2
A forS
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606 Hagberg, Wegman

Table 4 Cervical syndrome. Prevalence rates (number ofcases per 100 in group) and odds ratios ofcervical syndrome
(cervical disc disease). (Referents within parentheses not given by the original author ofthe study group)

Occupational group Sex Referents RI RO OR 95 Cl EF 95 Cl RefNo

Slaughterhouse workers M (Assembly line packers) 5 1 8-5 1-0-71 0-88 0-0-99 17, 22
Scissors makers F (Assembly line packers) 3 1 5 0 0-52-49 18, 22
Civil servants M (Iron foundry workers) 5 1 4-8* 1-8-13 0-79 0-44-0-92 11,12
Data entry operators F Office workers 1 2 0-54 0-03-8-9 21
Dockers M Civil servants 2 5 0-47 0-14-1-5 12
Assembly line packers F Shop assistants 1 2 0-27 0-03-2-8 17
Iron foundry workers M (Civil servants) 1 5 0-07 0-02-0-26 11,12

Rl, RO, OR, 95 CI, EF, Ref No, *, see table 2.

Table 5 Thoracic outlet syndrome. Prevalence rates (number ofcases per 100 in group) and odds ratiosfor thoracic outlet
syndrome (TOS). (Referents within parentheses not given by the original author ofthe study group)

Occupqtional group Sex Referents RI RO OR 95 Cl RefNo

Assembly line packers F Shop assistants 3 0 10 0-54-182 17
Assembly line workers M Office workers 14 0 9-6 0-55-168 24
Assembly line workers F Office workers 44 14 3 9 0-80-19 24
Slaughterhouse workers M (Scissors makers) 1 0 2-5 0-10-62 18,22
Cash register operators F Office workers 32 17 1-7 0-54-5-3 24

RI, RO, OR, 95 CI, Ref No, see table 2.

Table 6 Rotator cuff tendinitis. Prevalence rates (number ofcases per 100 in study group) and odds ratios ofrotator cuff
tendinitis (supraspinate tendinitis). (Referents within parentheses not given by the original author ofthe study group)

Occupational group Sex Referents RI RO OR 95 Cl EF 95 Cl RefNo

Shipyard welders M Office workers 18 2 13 1-7-95 0-92 0-41-0-99 19
Plate workers M Office workers 16 2 1 1 15-83 0 91 0 33-0-99 23
Industrial workers working Industrial workers working
above shoulder height M below shoulder height 69 17 11 2-7-42 0-91 0-63-098 16*

Assembly line packers F Shop assistants 9 4 2-6 0-91-7-4 17
Slaughterhouse workers M (Shop assistants) 3 4 0-70 0-16-30 17,22
Scissors makers F Shop assistants 2 4 0-56 0-11-3-0 17,18
Data entry operators F Office workers 1 2 0-54 0-03-8-8 21

*Case-referent study.
RI, RO, OR, 95 CI, EF, Ref No, see table 2.

meat carriers, dentists (two studies), miners, and
heavy workers (table 2). The frequency of degener-
ation and osteoarthrosis was less among cotton work-
ers than among the general population (table 3). The
highest aetiological fraction for cervical spondylosis
was 0-88 for meat carriers. Dentists; miners, and
heavy workers had aetiological fractions of 0-75-0-81,
0-78, and 0-40, respectively (table 2).

CERVICAL SYNDROME
The reported point prevalence rates of cervical syn-
drome are low, ranging between 1 and 5 (table 4). A
prevalence odds ratio of 4-8 was found for civil
servants compared with iron foundry workers; the
aetiological fraction was 0-79 (table 4).

THORACIC OUTLET SYNDROME (TOS)
The rates varied considerably, ranging from 44 for
female assembly line workers (table 5) to 0-3 for
industrial workers as described by Silverstein.26 None
of the studies showed a significant odds ratio. When
the four groups were pooled a significant SOR of 4-0
was found; the aetiological fraction was 0-75 (table 3).

SHOULDER JOINT OSTEOARTHROSIS
Only one cross sectional study of dentists and farmers
was found in which radiographs of the glenohumeral
joint were taken in addition to radiographs of the cer-
vical spine.25 The prevalence rate per 100 of osteo-
arthrosis in the shoulder for dentists was 13 with an
age SOR of 4-2 when contrasted with farmers. The
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Prevalence rates and odds ratios ofshoulder-neck diseases in different occupational groups 607
Table 7 Tension neck syndrome. Prevalence rates (number ofcases per 100 in group) and odds ratiosfor tension neck
syndrome (shoulder muscle tenderness andpain). (Referents within parentheses not given by the original author ofthe study
group)

Occupational group Sex Referents RI RO OR 95 CI EF 95 Cl RefNo

Filmrolling workers F Teachers and nurses of 100 65 118 6-9-1000 0 99 0 85-1 15
handicapped children

Female industrial workers F Male industrial workers 8 1 5-9 2-0-17 0-83 0-50-0-94 26
Lamp assemblers F Teachers and nurses of 91 65 51 2-0-13 0-80 0-50-092 15

handicapped children
Data entry operators F Office workers 38 11 49 1 8-13 0-80 0-44-0-92 20
Typists F Office workers 35 11 4-2 1-6-11 0-76 0-38-0-91 20
Scissors makers F (Shop assistants) 61 28 4 1 2-3-7-2 0-76 0-57-0-86 17, 18
Conversational terminal

operators F Office workers 28 11 3-2 1-2-8 2 0-69 0 17-0488 20
Data entry operators F Office workers 47 28 2-3 1-1-46 057 0-090-78 21
Office workers F Teachers and nurses of 80 65 2-1 0-92-4-8 15

handicapped children
Assembly line packers F Shop assistants 38 28 1-6 0-94-2-6 17
Slaughterhouse workers M (Shop assistants) 5 28 0 15 0-06-0-37 17, 22

*Case-referent study.
RI, RO, OR, 95 CI, EF, Ref No, see table 2.

95% confidence interval was 2-1-8-5 and the
aetiological fraction 0-76 with confidence intervals of
053-088.

ROTATOR CUFF TENDINITIS
The reported prevalence rates among shipyard weld-
ers and plate workers are rather high, 18 and 16,
respectively (table 6). The odds ratio for the two
pooled studies of occupational groups with work
tasks at shoulder level was 11 with an aetiological
fraction of 0 91 (table 3).

TENSION NECK SYNDROME
Tension neck syndrome had the highest rates of all
shoulder-neck diseases studied, reaching a point prev-
alence rate of 100 in Japanese filmrolling workers
(table 7). Women tended to have higher rates of ten-
sion neck syndrome than men. The odds ratio for
selected female industrial workers in the United
States compared with male industrial workers was
5-9. Odds ratios significantly higher than [-0 were
found for data entry workers in two different studies,
typists, assembly line packers, scissors makers, lamp
assemblers, and in film rolling workers. In the pooled
analysis of keyboard operators the SOR was 3 0 with
an aetiological fraction of 0-67 (table 3).

occupational exposure of the group. The power has
also to be considered when evaluating these studies.
The non-significant exposure effect relations reported
for thoracic outlet syndrome and cervical disc disease
may be due to low power-that is, the prevalence
rates of the diseases are low and thus the sample sizes
needed to detect a risk must be large (figure). For
tension neck syndrome which is more common the
sample size needed for risk assessment is considerably
less (figure). If the disorder disables the worker the
prevalence rate of the disorder will be affected by a
healthy worker effect. The low prevalence and preva-
lence odds ratios of cervical syndrome (cervical disc
disease) may possibly be inaccurate owing to a
healthy worker effect, since an episode of cervical syn-
drome may disable a worker or force a transfer from

10000

1000x-

Somple
sze

100

Discussion

It is important to note that this evaluation of pub-
lished data suffers from the incomplete or inadequate
controlling for confounding factors such as sex or age
in most studies. When performing a cross sectional
study the aim is to investigate whether the group
under study has an excess prevalence of a disorder
that could be related to the characteristic of the

0

Cervical syndrome

Tension neck syndrome

2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16
Odds ratio

Sample sizefor both study and referent group needed to
detect with 90% probability the odds ratios between 1-5 and
15 (p < 0-05) for cervical syndrome assumed to have rate
(prevalence) 2 per 100 in general population and tension neck
syndrome assumed to have rate (prevalence) of25 per 100 in
general population.35
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ajob with high load on the cevical spine. y ctast,
when the sho nec diase causes littl or no dis-
ability, highpeval rates may occur. The r
high eva oftension neck yndrome may partly
be due to the fact that this iorder causes littlc or lat
disability.

In the pidnemiolog analysis we urge that the
raw data are presented stratified by age and exposure.
Furthmore, the odds ratios and their Ionrfidenc
intervals should also be p te C taion of
the atioogical fraction is helpful for the evaltion
of the impact of exposure. If th tme of onset of
symptoms is assesd in a cross sectional study it is
thn possble to compute thei n densities y

ithe incidenc densities for different yean
in both the study and the referent groups it is possbl
to s the magnitude ofthe hialthy worker effect
as s s byPttand Robins3" The exposure in
the epos we xamid was most often given byjob
title or industry. A deailed description ngrding
woring postues, arm and headmovemets, matial
handled, and work r tion would have made

nbtwee studies eaier. A job title such
as "office worke' deibes a potentially klare variety
of onal tasks Office wors may be super-
visors thout ptiive movements or conrined
work postues but may also be data entry operators.
It was not possib in theprst study to e the
effect of expoue from physicl load but only the
exposure attritable to job titl In most of the
examined srport the hypothesis of
relation was that a crtain job tite was at risk for a
disorder, the exposue as load on the shoulder and
neck was uually not quanifiPd in any way. This
maks it hard to o e what the expoSure charac-
teristis are that seate the study group from the
refet group. We suggest that the expose of the
study and the refet groups should be given, prefer-
ably in par ic quantitative measues For loal
load ealuaton info is ncnary on woring
postures, arm and head movements, weight, shape
and f cy of object , and work
gistion (how long are the work priods

rests and pauses, for aml). S sAN
techniques have been desribed forjobany, most
are time conming, Th=e is a great need
for a simpe way to assc physcl
exposur The e meares e in in this paper
were dies (where we have infomation about
than) which wese better descrbed thanexpoue but
not wel un stood in terms ofprecusors ofdisabil-
ity or i s of decreased quality of life. Tlhe use
of <crvical spondylosis as a measre of ffect may be
questioned the coreati e radio-
graph I spondylsis and sympom is poor.37 38 We
recommend that the criteia for te effect (di_) be
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presented in detail in future. Identification of
shoulder-neck diseass may not be optimal when the
objective is to get early warning of exposures that
may cause disability and pain. Other effect measures
coud iude standardised function tests (measures
of musdce strngth and endurane), serological tests
(creatine kis), or reoring ofchanges ofthe activ-
ities of daily life (hobbies, sport).

Judging from reent , the prevaec of
reported complaints consistent with a disorder is
higher when the symptoms alone are compared with
symptoms plus physical examnatio he pval
rate oftension neck syndrome among male industrial
workers in the United States was reported to be 4-9%
from inteiew data alone. When cases confirmed by
a positive physical examination were counted, the
ate droppd to 14%.26 Even though there is little
misclassifation of the shoulder-neck diseases when
physical examination is performed, those disease
may not be the appropriate outcome measure.

CERVICAL SPONDYLOSIS
1Te hypothesis ofthe causng crvial spon-
dylosis is that of a high load on the cervical spine.
There were c ional groups with a s
odds ratio above 10, mat carrs, d ss, miners,
and heavy worker The meat carris carried their
meat partially on their ds, plag a high load on
the cevicl spin,8 h is co t with findings
of an i sed erat of cerical spondykois in a
Jamaican rural on who carried burdens on
their heads.3 An i d load on the crvical spe
in miners could possibly occur for minmes due to the
effect of helmt or extr sof the cevic
spine or both Sources for a ligh oad on the cevical
ine, ho r, have not been described for dentists

and heavy workerS. Frequnte e ions ofthe
spine may posby occur for dentis, givig

a ih load on the cevica spine. The fin of less
cervicl sp ylosis among cotton
with the g on is o . This cannot
smply be paine by a healthy worikr ffec snce
symptoms due to cevial spondylois are rare. Fur-
the,mnor~ the posbilit tat ohr paions with
hoighlad on the cevica spine (minuu for eample)
in the g p ton could be the cause of this
healhywrer lect is not likely sinc the female
cotton wores sh mthe mse for kss
spodylois with the genralp i

CERVICAL SYNDROME
eexposure hypothesed to give cevica syndrome

(or signs and sympoms ient with cervica syn-
drome) is extreme forward flexion of the cevic
spline4041 If the cvil seVants had work posure with
flexed cervial spine this could cause symptoms con-
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forming to the cervical syndrome. Another plausible
explanation for the significant odds ratio above one,
however, would be that cervical syndrome would be
more disabling for an iron foundry worker compared
with a civil servant. Thus the finding of raised odds
ratio in clerical workers may represent a healthy
worker effect operating for iron foundry workers
compared with civil servants.

THORACIC OUTLET SYNDROME (TOS)
Rates for TOS varied considerably from 03 to 44;
this may reflect not only difference in the true rates
but also in diagnostic criteria. Individually, none of
the studies showed a significant exposure-effect rela-
tion. Under the hypothesis that short cycle repetitive
arm work gives a static load on the neck and shoulder
girdle muscles that may promote a thoracic outlet
syndrome (perhaps only in individuals with consti-
tutional factors such as musculoskeletal abnormal-
ities) the pooled analysis showed a significant odds
ratio of an exposure-effect relation.

GLENOHUMERAL JOINT OSTEOARTHROSIS
Mechanical stresses may be one aetiological factor in
osteoarthrosis."2 Nevertheless, glenohumeral joint
load among dentists has not been documented as an
explanation for the significant odds ratio of shoulder
joint osteoarthrosis. It should be noted that osteo-
arthrosis of the glenohumeral joint is rare before the
sixth decade in the general population43 and that the
correlation between radiographic signs and symp-
toms is poor.445

ROTATOR CUFF TENDINITIS
Impingement of the rotator cuff tendons under the
coracoacromial arch have been suggested as the main
cause of rotator cuff tendinitis.46 The exposure giving
impingement is a work task demanding raising of the
arms. The three occupational groups studied with
work likely to be at or above shoulder level had a
significantly high odds ratio and aetiological fraction
for rotator cuff tendinitis.

TENSION NECK SYNDROME
The hypothesised exposure causing tension neck syn-
drome is static tension (contraction) of the neck and
shoulder-neck muscles.547 The pooled analysis
showed a high odds ratio for the "keyboard oper-
ators." This may reflect the exposure of a static load
on the upper trapezius muscle measured by EMG.'8

This examination of reports ofprevalence of shoul-
der and neck disorders has clearly shown that certain
job titles are associated with shoulder-neck disorders.
Furthermore, for some ofthe disorders, both the rates
and the aetiological fractions in the exposed groups
are high, implying that occupational preventive mea-

sures could be effective. Although job analysis was
not done for most of the studies, the basis for group-
ing studies points toward specific exposure factors
such as highly repetitive contractions in the shoulder
muscles, work at or above shoulder level, static con-
tractions, and possibly head posture as causative
factors in shoulder-neck disorders.

We thank Professor Hal Morgenstern, School of Pub-
lic Health, Division of Epidemiology, UCLA, for
supplying us with a Fortran program for analysis of
cross sectional studies and for valuable comments on
this manuscript.
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